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COXEY'S CRUSADERS,

THK COMMONWEAL ftMV WILL-U-

i.n Tfn(

IUW

Ko Physician ;in lti Camp-Hm- lth, the
Mysterious Military Under, lias Caught
Cod toxeyXClors to Chlcago-Den- Ud

That IIr It ta financial straits.

:kJ. Match 2ti. Thn evtnna.
Ihy.oMho peoplo along Uio lino of match
la making It posslblo for Coxoy's army
to progrcsswithout nny particular hard'
hips. The men woro cheered Tuesday

morning bjr mtttsagp, ham. bread and
black coffee. Soap Is (till among tho

thing, and thero Is no dangor that
anybody is going to mistake this for a
turnout or plutocrats.

O tly tho holto contingent is provided
wit! soap, and they are not particular
abot t using It. Tho health of tho march-er- e

ias been romarkably good consider-
ing heir exporienco. Meals that are lr--

nm s
COMMANDER COXEY.

regulhr. when thoy aro provided at all,
and (looping on frozen with n
cant covering of atrnw, is not ordinarily

considered conducivo to n man's well bo- -
ing. inoro is no physician in tho camp,
unless Dr. Kirtlniid, tho nervous llttlo
Pittsburg astrologer, with a big ovor-coa- t,

is an M. D.
Louisi Smith, tho mysterious individual

who is tho mllltarv head nf tli.i ,.!.
priso, has n cold, attended with a husky
roico. Smith's nttiro is stilt immacn-lato- ,

but defects havo been discovered in
his military leadership. Ho has tho

bearing of n man accustomed to
command, but his aystom varies a llttlo
from Upson's tactics. Ho can start and
halt tho column, direct them to loft faco
nndj right wheel, but ho cannot direct
tho execution of mora intricate move
mctito. Ho is Buvngo in denunciation of
the plutocrats nnd tho subsidized pros

r .A. uo """' wm 8WPt away.
Smith is a man of very posltivo temper
mont and is intenso in his hatred of those
who havo money.

Tho army arrived iu Allianco footsore
and wear, and at onco set out on a lag-
ging expedition. Toes havo been peeping
from shoos that havo yielded to tho hard
service, and tho luck of cldthos is still
severely felt. Clothing and other sup-
ples wcro askcd.for, but llttlo was ob-
tained. No dinner, and only pens,
bread, potatoes and black cofroaontho
evening bill of faro has caused much
grumbling, and it may lead to open mu
tiny. General Coxoy went to Chicago
Tuesday night. Ho and Browne ad-
dressed n crowd in tho opera house.
Browne a plausiblo defense of thocrusado
brought npplatwo and 10.02.

BUSINESS RESUMING AT RIO.
Trace or War Ilnvo Ulsappenrod unit Ve- -

srls Are Loading and Unloading-- .

Rio de Jankiho, March 27. Affairs
hero are rapidly resuming their normalaspect, and fcsido from Mio damage doneto the forts und along tho water front by
tho firing of tho insurgent warships niltraoos of warfare havo disappeared. Thopast week has been ono of ncneral fes-
tivity, marked by tho constant firing of
alutes and tho holding or reviews. The

usual religious processions were held andthe church services woro very largely at-
tended. For months past tho city was
filled with troops and nlmost everything
partook of n military character. Now
tho troops, or at loust by far tho creator..... ...u..,, ,lYU gono soutit to

tho govennnent forces whoro thoInsurgeuta aro sflU opposing the federal
authorities. Tho harbor has boon do-ort-

by ail tho foreign warships andthe loading and discharging of merchant
vessels is proceeding as before tho rovo- -

VICTORY FOR WAJjE.

Judge Glynn Decides In 1vor of Folic
Hoard Appointee.

Denver, March y.-Jn- dge Glynn, in
tho district court, dismissed thn t.tcaso and quashed tho injunction against
Mayor Van Horn nnd Fire and Polico
Commissioners Barnes and Mullin, and
empowered tho latter to nsstimo tho
duties to which they havo been appointed
by Governor Walto nt onco.

Hot Kxchnngo Iletween Attorneys.
Omaha, March 38. Then was lo

spurring nnd soma friction in
the proceedings before Judgo Caldwell
Tuesday in tho caso of tho Denver nndGulf receivership. Attorneys Thurston
and Hobson indulged in soverul llttlo
passages, until finally Judgo Caldwoll
auggestod to Mr. Hobson, who was
peaking, that ho confine hlinwdf t ,nf.

tors of record and ceaso tho discussion ofextraneous topics.
Not Troubled with Lumpy Jaw.

Omaha, Murch 20.-- Tho South Omaha
Llvo Stock Exchimgo has taken no cog-
nizance of tho lumpy-ja- legislation of
tho Chicago exchange. Very few ani-
mate affected thus are bundled here, and
those that come aro killed by inspectors.

Thirty Were Killed at Kwiitauder.
London, Murch 20. A dispatch from

Buntander fixes tho number killed by tho
recent explosion of dynnmlto which was
bolng removed from the sunken Btoainer
Cabo Macfelchaco at 30.

Governor McKluloy m,
Columbia, 0., March 20. Governor

MUAuuey is prosirawa wito tMvcre

THE RED C1.0TJD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY. MAMir 30, 1894.
TOLD IN A FEW WORDS
EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS

SUMMARIZED,

The Many Happening of Seren Days R.
itueeil rrum Columni to LlneiKrery.
thing but Fact! Klimlmtted For Oar
Readers' Convenience,

Thtiridiiy, Murch 3?,
The aro ngnln talking of Archbishop

Fechan of Chlcngo for a cardinal.
Four Well knOWll SHvlni nmchlna rnm.

panics aro sold to bo forming a trust.
"Hill" Duckworth, a fumou. Indian

tighter and scout, Is wider arrest In Oma-
ha charged with Insanity.

Health Odlcer Kelly of Minneapolis
criticised n surgical operation at Law- -
renco sanitarium and has been sued for
150,000.

?' 'n.'!"1"-'- t " flly living at Black
wolf, Is,, ore afflicted with trichinosis,
vuuunkicii "j- - cming auage.

Tho Panhandle has started out a vacci-
nation car In charge of company surgeons.
They will vaccinate overy Panhandle em-
ploye.

It I, repotted at I)ubuciip, Ia that the
mineral In the ICairlck mine, has sudden-l- y

given out after n yield of 3.W,000 pounds.
Jlobert White of Miniln, III., wM killed

by lightning while standing in his door.
Vnllaiidluhntii Knllnr. n .,.-.- i,i

child, fell Into water only n few Inches
lwp in u horse watering trough near
Itewurk, 0 and was drowned.

In the case nt Champaign, UN., of UnaUtigrun agnlimt tho lltftioln Cetttrnl rail-roa- d

the plnlntllT wa awarded fcJ.ouo.
MoyI.ee wns fined M00 at Indianapolis

for maintaining an opium deu in tho rear
of his lminilry.

Mlsi Downier and MU. Afiirrnw. tn.temperanco evangelists, aro devoting this
i uniuiin, ins.

A freight wreck on the NMckel Plateroad near I'ort Wayne, Intl., caused the
ucatli or two tramp und u loof 110,000.

General Superintendent Hltl.of the Van-ilall-

will retire from ralhoad service onApril I. He has been continually in rail-
road work since May, IbJO.

h. II. Parker. IlliuoW Central freight
gent at Dubuque for the pant 23 years,

has been appointed general agent for tho
.New Albany nt Lafayett?,

The Stalwart Democratic tommlttee ot
Kansas has decided nut in ii n ...., - - WWMUU'uo i uiiiti utter the regular convention,July J,

Frlilny, March 23.
Tobacco raising promises to become animported Industry In Kansas.
Congressman Cut lis' father has startedrrotn Topeka In a boat to goto N'ew

Orleans.
An operatic manager has offered Made-

line Pollard fcHX) a week to star in hiscompany.
Twelve patrolmen who were dischargedat Indianapolis will sue tho police boardfor damages.
r.lght convicts working on tho roadsr i,inio hock. Ark., made a dash for

j ! iii-s- ' rocs escaped.
Milwaukee letter curriers will demandpay or Undo .Sim for overtime since thepassage of tho eight-hou- r law In 1888.

,lifli!;'"'' Smith says a delegation from
?DVJn H 'N,,tlonn, Industrial leaguewill Join Coxcy'a army nt Washington:

i
"'''"ckness Is reported ntnoiig Hur- -

ey, Wis., miners, whose constitutionshove been greatly weakened by months ofprivation.
Work has commenced on a sytem ofwaterworks ut (Jrlnnell, Iu. The plan isa deep well mid standplpe. nnd will cost

ii niu iivigiiuoruoou or mo.oo'),
PhyHlclat.Hat Uellevllle. Ky., declarethnt Harry Albury, aged U, has a case or

genuine, leprosy.
Murlmll D, Tnleott or Chicago is n dl- -
iutiinoftew vorlc Imw and Collec

Incorporated M,l''' Gllroy Now
or i trip.

1.1 it .

A.' Kc,,ernl secretary of thoBockford oung Men's Christian associa-tion, has ncccpted tho position or ussocl-nt- o

secretary of the Knusas Young Men'sChristian association.
Dr. A. HmiMTor Indianapolis claimsto have nnanged with Lllluokn-State- s

ft ctur,,1R tuur of thu United

New Orleans authorities deny thnt the
newgoyermiient or Honduras vlll mir"" " . nurKe, Jouislnnn'B defnult-stat- e

treasurer.
Natunlny, Murch 34.

Charges or bribery have Iwen madeagaltiHt Alderman Specht ot Omaha.
At Decatur, III Wesley Scrlbncr. aged

SedOS? Catherine Beard,

fJ!.V.V','l8:i11 r,,H ""ntenced te prisonyears for arson at Clinton, In.
Hn?i,,iMU"i?f, "S1 ,sI,rl"Ks have invited

Smith to visit thnt town.
The larue Iron rolling i.illiu ..t n...n

ton, In., aro to remove to Tacomn, W-ish- .

yk 0vcttw ') co;'1 dealer in Nash-ville, ielltl.. Was I1PIKU.V) tnr ...n....
combine
prices.

- - - .- - -- w. ....nitiuwith other dealers control

It Is feared that thousnnds ofperished in the blizzard In Wyoming.
uriiiri nun irozeu to dentil.

Siliis fiove, tho self-style- d Immanucl.the Imniaiiuel, tho prlnco of peace, isdead at Auburn, Me., tho nge of

Boliert Itahn was sentenced to flvoyears In prison at Waupim, charged withattempting to wreck an Omaha trainnear Falrchild.
Probably the largest whent'deal of thenorthwiht, involving 3,230,000 bushels,

has Just been closed Mlnnenpolls.
The Southeastern Kansas Immigration

nssoclatlon has been organized at Par-sons aim object is toeucouragu immi-gration into that portion of tho state.
Miss Annie Baulmrt, of Masslllon. Q.r

u 1 , vll0HKn ,0 "do the white horse atmu uiwi 01 i,oxey'M army or eace.
MIssTdllo Heneuinn, a white girl or
.?.,,. cri,i,t"d a sensation by eloping

with Clatidu Bland, a negro admirer.
Democrats or Milwaukee have nskedMayor Hopkins and Postmaster Hoslnji

of Chicago fo speak iu their city cam-paign.
David Prh-- was found guilty of mur-

der at Kdwnrdsvlllc, III., ami his sentence
fixed ut iiil years.

A negro woman is reported to have
been mercilessly whipped by whltccnpe
near Fayette, Mo.

Presiding Khler Vnnhorn, Bockford,
III., hiiHiippohited April iSJ 11s a day or
thanksgiving In the Dixon district. The
rvdsuuiHiiiunuerelinve )t.t.u more than
1,000 conversioua iu the Methodist

77 r T- - t1. ... "i" if.t

which the contract or the Colorado Mid-
land for a half Interest In the New Caitl
mid Illflo Creek railroad li to be carriedout.

Mmdar. Mnreli 2A.
The female politicians' meeting at

Indcrjed the Republican
ticket.

As the result of an Incendiary fire atSan Francisco Mrs. Jennie Boss and childre dead.
The Methodist conference or southwest

Kansas voted ok nln.it cnuiil ln nnri ,t.Isterlal representation.
Tom Da Priest, a Benton county, Tenn,.

"wildcatter." was shot 13 times by sher-Iff'- s

posse, but escaped.
Jewish merchants at Trnr. At. h..received letters threatening their lives If

they do uot leava the city by May 15.
Hon. S. W. T. Lanham,

will be a candidate for the Demo-cratl- c

nomination for governor of Texas.
At Cliagrltn Falls, O., au unknown fiend

pouted coal oil over three horart nnrl Minn
set (ire to them, burning them to death.

Tho maple suea'rcroD of Ohln i i.. .
failure fromtho absence of frost and thehigh wages.

Tho British hark Stillwater Is $ total
loss nt St. Johns, X. B having gone
ashore, tearing out its bottom. The crew
all landed safely.

A large conslunmont of rnntn. nt Mm
Congressional Itecord seized at tho To-
ronto, Out., postofllco recently has been
released by order or the notmnop ......., . r ,.. ,...- -
1.1 hi.

Discoveries of gold about 30 miles fromSalt Lake City, Utah, cause much excite-
ment. Tim belt bn Iippm tp,irni f..r
miles, Is 30 feet thick and assays J0 to thoton.

Tw boys whllo hunting 15 miles south-we- st

of Wlnthrop, Kan., found a robber'scave, a sheriff's posso arrived thecave was deserted.
Six masked men. mntintivl ami ..i.i...

peil for train robbing, were discoverednear I'omeroy. Kan., in time to prevent
carrying out their plans.

Sam Jones, spenklng of Ills experience
with John J. Ingnlls nt Nashville, said ho
urn urn convert me Knnsar.; that It wasImpossible to convert an old politician inone night.

The famous Bluedorn suit against the
Missouri Pacific has been reversed by thesupreme court, lllnmin i.n.t .. ..

13,000 verdict for a mashed leg.
Tuesday, March 87

Smnllpox has broken out among VChinamen held at Vancouver, B. C iubond for American cities.
Tho Populists of North Dakota will

told a convention iu June at James-
town.

Judgo Xey of Independence, In., has
been npMiliiteil professor of law at thestate university.

A ferry Is to bo started over Lonn Islandbound, to be run by sitbmnrlno trolleys.
The malingers of the Soldiers' home atDodge City, Kan., have remove,! M.r. ,.,.,.

niaudnnt.
Mr. Lease will represent the Populists,

and Mrs. Helen M. Cougar the Prohlbl-tlonlst- s.

In n iolnt cIoli nt rn,... r
tnel, Ills.

It. h. Garner, who has been In Africanearly two years studying the languageof gorillas, arrived in New York on thecttrurla.
Owing to General Master

Vorkman Sovereign of the Knights ofHibor hna abandoned his southern tour.
Mrs. Calvin Brady, wife of a farmer atllltigoes, N. J deserted her husband andbaby to elopo with it uegro.
It la denied that there Is any prospect ofa famine nmong the men flocking to thellnlny Lnke gold fields.
Mme. Pattl and Slg. Nlcollnl sidled onthe Campania.
Two million bushels of wheat In Duluthhave been ruined by wevll.
iteporta from Nuw Hampshire and Ver-

mont predict a failure of the mnple sugar

tlon conipany, nt Albany I, has returned to York
whii a capital fSoO.ooo. irom ins uaiuoruta

J.

to

sheep
A

nt 83

nt

Kn..

When

I be Interviewed.
Ilu lanl(itnl

Columbuscoiinty, Ohio, flndsnshortagoof from T..,000 to 100,O00inthenccounte
of the county treasurer.

President Cleveland has approved thoact extending tho tlmo In which theSioux-Cit-
bridge mny bo completed.

New Mexico's Bepubllcan central com
munis in session nt .Santa Fe. It hasasked congress to pass tho statehood bill.

Acting Governor Clil linulu.n...i .. ..i.
sltlon on the governor of Vlnrl.l.. - rxr
8. Jewell, wanted nt Iewlston ror forgery
and under arrest nt Osceola, Fin.

The, dend Iwdy of Mrs. Sawyer wns
found on tho prairie near Chamlierlain, S.
V. It is supposed sho became lost in therecent storm, nnd died of exhaustion.

Wednesday, March 38.
Embassador Bayard is soon to return,

ostensibly on business. It Is said he finds
mo ijauuon mission uueougcnlal.

Milwaukee ministers lmvn !.,., ..
crusade against the indecout
pictures pasted on billboards.

7sn iltint lttm .... ....w ......;,!, ero cougnt in agnlo on Black Lake, near Holland, Mich.,
and drowned.

Frank Morse or Dubuque, Ia a wellknown traveling man, died at Belmont,
Wis.

Lieutenant John Alexander, a graduate
ofWcst Point and military instructor nt
uiiiienorce coucge, Bpringflcld, 0 diedsuddenly.

The people-- of Shawnee county, Kansas,-protes- t
against the abandonment of itsCnrbondalo branch of the Union Pacific.

Warren Greon. n son nt f i. int. n--
Norwin Green, was arrested and flnod atLouisville, Ky., for tearing down a physl-clan'- s

sign.
Missouri Pacific earnings for the third

week in March show a decreaso or 15,000.
St, Paul gross earnings decreased 1170,-00- 0,

but reduced expenses rcaultedintiai.- -
wwv- - hvimiiiu IM IUU UUU

fra Mnn.nvat Vm... K..l.l m m.i- -- a. - ...iur, muuwoi ruomastratne, former editor of the Uoonvllle
Democrat, hassueil tlm Wnn.i.nQ..

tho World for 11,000 Insurance.
?n,Vfah.of. Scdo,lu. Mo has been

notified that he baa over WOO coming to
hiin from the government for rationswrongfully charged to him during thowar.

naA(u T) C.fal. ll -- a e ..vw ... ,uiii tuurtju m oeuana was
dedicated.

child at Paducah, Ky.
The Martha Fuller Inquest atNow York

has been postponed to April 3.
Jacob Miller shot Frank D. Earl, his

brother-lu-la- at Albany, Mo.
Gertrude Morgan, a glrl.waa

kicked to death bv a mmlnimi nt 'iv.r.ii
Tex.

them

state

Mo.,

The absorptlou of the Philadelphia re--

--..rsa. , wissr-"-- ?

tc---.. .- s-- jr i.v .

PENCIL VlUKtSUS.
I Doc Not Cost Anything

To try Pnrks' Saro Care. A .pnolflo
Auro or all disonses peculiar to women.
SiVty htf&mZ ROarn"totd pUu'

Old ngo roIzob upon nit ill spent youthliko flro opon a rotten houeo.

L"dte: Yonr neighbors may be enreeby Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles bnt yon neverwill know how mnch good they will dountil yoa try them. Deyo ,t Grloe

Evo,r.!0,;i', u,y I'roinP". cost whnt it
."", turn ii. ib io oo true as steel.

It not only
unres.
Care,
at all

relluven; It does more, it
?fer to 0no Minute Coniih

Hultnbhj for all nges, nil conditions,times. O. T, CotHtig.
WutorlwntlBDfUuinln.jford woro regiHtcred Inst week.

- -

Wklu'wtf llb,',,0,a,,,Ly VM he Du
uf1' Snlvo ' Promptly np--lie-

statement Is true. A perfectfor shin dlsesses. ehnnnml I.....1.
a ii iin- -. and m,vor fails fooure piles. CIi. Cottlng,

IfrnJ'avo novor Dr.Family Cure In yonr fnm'lly you are'no.
doing yonr ilnty to yonr family. You wilfind it very nsernl. Deyo A Grlco.

rPhn . ..,nat nnn..Ht 1 lt.',,"""" muon ib tno onoHint is thO monf. tllnrnllfrlil., ,l!l..l i
nBsitnllated.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Cnro safely andthonrooghfv cures all dlfflcnltfcB or theStomach, Kidneys and Bowels. Deyo &

Nayer conllno n brood bow in n dry lotor pen if it in poseiblo to give her goodpasturage.

vilf d,e8: ?H tr,M min d0 mo' to con- -

P,RmiKfth?.meri,8of Dr- - Sawyer's
we can say. Try a Bam-pi- e

package. Deyo A Onco.

n.S.'fi.-f1-
?

'lCBt rcturDB for fccoine.
possible! P BB 6VOnly 800d

Ladles: Do not suffer with pain ontop or the head and in tho back when Dr.
onwjera Fastilles will absolutely andj
pusuiveiy enre jou.

Komcmbor. eholtor for
worth as much as food.

livo is It; adopted.

Family Core Is the most nsefol family
medicine. If yon aro in nead of a good
ramlly remedy call on your drogglst for arree sample or Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure
and you will find it sntisraelory. Deyo
k Orlce.

Inclu(1 nly ouo inconvonienco,
that ta povorty.

Monoy. oxperionco nnd skill cannot im-
prove. Dr. Sawyer's Pnstilles, for diseasespeculiar to women. T,n.ll. .on.i n
ilruggist for a free sample package. Deyo
fc Once.

nl1!011 who w,u deliberately tell aue will livo ono.

Not one. minute elapses between thetaking of One Minnta dough Care and re- -
y ",h??,dll PP'6 toke OneMinute n Cure? They should. Theydo. o. L. Cotting.

Tbp expected novor huppons in Kan-bus- :A tramp in Topeka asked for a bath.
"Orange Blossom", the common sense

JS J ie,Td?; d.raw,M out p,n ond 8- -
by O. L. Cottlng.

Lawrencn mnintnlna n. .1 n. ,
tiest parks in Knnsaa for $5G a yean

Buck Ich'b Arnica Halve.
The best enlve in the world for cute,bruises, eores, Ulcers, Snlt rhoum, fever

aorcB, tetter, ohnpped hands, chillblnins,
oprne,and,allBkin eruptions, and poaittvjly cures piles, or no pay required. Itib guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor mbnf--v refunded. Price 25 cento perbox. For sale by Cotting. tf

To a mulo'a oars a mulo'a voice is al
ways music.

J. W. Ilaiiey or Batavls, N. Y , Cbndue- -
N Y-- Ra,lwny' na on8best known men on the road says or Parkslea: For ten years I hae found nothing

hfJ'V'n'J-.'!!- ?' ning so many talk.
h&J VflUTn l trled " w,tho' muchnope, he first doso moved my bowel

liko inajlo. SoldhyC.L. Cottlng.

Speak but little und well if you would
v.vgiuuu u uiun or morn.

muuoy ennnot buy a remedy equal to
Ur. Sawyer's Family Cure for Indigestion,
Biniousness, Kidney difficulty eto. Deyo

In
Audo,i,la ro?i8t oppression is Implanted

naturejof man.
All that money, oxperienoe and skillonn ao has been done in the preparation

and manufaotnre of Dr. Bawyer'a Pastilles
"u'". ueyo a: urice.

Don't permit ovil habits to got a hold

Bare, sure, pleasant, restoring, harmless
Invigorating, curative and reconstructing
re facts of Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles for

diseases of women. Pea and Grloe.
NO WOU nil nun tin on rtnnn no 1.

lli-.- i uV." .,-"-
. "w"vv "D iuv ua

iiuuiuii uy u iriono,

.:.?nB r, ftl Pnoknge or Dr. Sawyer's Pas-tillB- s

will provo to any lady that the re-
medy Is what she wants and will oure her.Deyo & Grtce.

It's jnst as ensy to try One Minute' ough Ouro as Bny thing else. It's easier
10 cure n severe cold or cough with It.r.ot yonr next purohnse ror a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better insdl- -

oine; better rtsult; better trylt. O. L.
zoning,

MorothingB nro wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

My ramlly ua Dr.
Cnro ror Indigestion.

Sawyer's Family

Mj ramlly use Dr. Sawyer's Family
Cure ror DilllousnM. Deyo JfcQrico.

My Fsmlly use Dr Sawyer's Family
Cure tor Constipation.

Children Cry for
F!tohr'iiCaitorl.

SILVER MEN AT DES MOINES.
The Convention Adopt rteiotutlont

Atyourn.
Des Moines, March 24.-- The national

Jilver convention closed Thursday even-
ing. At tho morning session briof
pooches were made on the emotion.
'What is tho proper remedy and howit may bo best applied?"
President Johnson, of the Bimotallio

:Kuooi Kansas, was the first speaker.
Among tho radical atatements whichwr. Johnson mado and which was

loudly applauded was that Grover Clove-lan- d

was n greater traitor to our govern- -

ut.u man was jeir uaviB.
Ignatltu Donnelly of Minnesota made a

brief address in which ho saidi "Tho
of silver was a collossal

conspiracy and crimo, tho greatest crimeevor perpetrated against tho human
luiiiiiy. ii i8 uemoniac."

Tho lentruo befnm miiAnn.ir. nn...i
tho following resolutions:

' S1,r wns "triten OT 'mud,through the gold conspirators In the oldpolitical parties, notwithstanding the di-rect pledges of both of their national plat-form- s;

therefore, be It
Besolyed, That we recommend that theHi J10!1 f..r. con8-e- n the several

ha mn,l l. Ik. --!..,- .
free silver, who are unequivocally In favor

unrc9t"Cte(l coinage ot gold
nntl silver on the basis or 10 to 1. andwhose past nets are the best guarantee or
their good faith and who will stand onthe resolutions adopted by this conven-
tion and that the said nominations bemade by political organizations, whichare known to bo positively in favor offree silver or by Independent assemblagesof men or all parties, the candidates beingPledged, U elected. In caso the election otpresident of the United States is thrownintO tllO llOUSC Of rpnro.nntnl..n. !... ...II.
vote for such candidate as Is known to be'
earnestly In favor of free silver.
INTERSTATE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
Itocomtncndatlon. or th Commute, en

Iti'solutlont Debated.
Omaha, Mnrch 23 Nnnrii. m, i

morning meeting of tho interstate irriga-
tion convention wns spent in executivesession, debating tho series of resolutionsprepared by tho executive committee.Tho principal fight was made over thocluuso demanding congress tomakoanappropriation to test tho practicability ofirrigation by moans of nrtio .ti

etock WJW

ino resolution also favored tho cre-
ation of tho ofllco of stato engineer in tho
'""uua 0l",lt8 no legislation which shallencourngo irrigation construction nnd de-
velopment; that tho executive committeeof this association bo instructed to

with tho executive committee oftho various stato organizations in Bend-
ing able delegates to Washington to urge
congress to tako immediate action upon
tho bills now pending in behalf of the ir--
nguwoii or tno great ploins. ThankBwere tendered to tho citizens of Omahaand all who havo freely given of their
"'" U,1U means 10 mnfco tho conventiona success.

PRENDERGAST'S INSANITY PLEA.

"" .omponea Until Nt Tuesday.Interruption! By the Prisoner.Chicago, March ae.-- By an agree-
ment of the interested attorneya today
tho hearing of tho Insanity plea ofPrendergast was postponod until nextTuesdny.

During tho arguments regarding thefixing of a dnto for tho trial the re-
marks of tho court were frequently
nterrupted by outbursts fromthe prisoner. Finally Prendergast.

making a loud anneal for th rt,?
speak. Judgo Chotlain listened to a
long narangue from him about his con-
stitutional right and his objections to
delay Tho prisoner, after ho had com-plete- d

his speech, frequently cried out:
"Wo want no delay; wo want the caseto go to trial at onco."

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.
FIT Penons Killed and the Works

lite rated.
Ob--

Pittsburg. Mnmh 24 ti, a ..
works Am p.. I "JL"BUUl? ?o"Bo rang" W""C1mu.. w. .. rf.,".l-- .

' 1, aD0V0 Hulton, ontho Allegheny Valley railroad, were
by mi explosion at 7 a. m. Fivepersons woro killed and one badly in-

jured. Tho works wore blown to pieces
and buildings in tho vicinity of tho workcwere wrecked, windows broken and thepeoplo within a milo of tho works terror-
ized. Tito names of the dead are- -

NELLIE KEMALEY.
MOLLIE HKMALEY.
SAUIK KKMALEY.
WILLIAM L. AHTHUR.
SAMUEL KEMALEY.
Ms. William Annum, badly Injured.

LATEST MARKET8 BY WIRE.
Chicago Grain and FrorUlons.

CniCAoo, March S7.-- The frost damage towheat was mtaln the principal factor In that
ff.7fk,otAb!?t J.U Probl xtent was sothat prices at the close was about Molower tuun on the previous afternoon. Cornwas firm, oats and provisions strong. Thefirst gained He, oats Ho and pork and lard

closino rnicEs.
.T.57:h'677c'MHci""fiiyuuHi
. COIIN-Fin- uer.

July, USc.
OATS-Stoa- dy.

July. 27?c.
POHK-IIIgh- er.
LAHD-HIh- er.
ltlUS-lIls- hcr.

Cash, O60;

Cash, 8(0;
OTKcj

May, Ill.tfiH; Jm, n.tO.
May, SMTH.

aiajr, 15.80,

Chicago Ura Stock.

Hc;

CniCAoo. March - Dressed
boot and tldpplng steers sold to sllghtlr bet-ter advantage than ou the closing days of lastbut prices were very far from being
satisfactory to sellers, cattlo never before hav-in- n

sold as cheap at this time of the year.
within tho last week nothing has changed

at a better than W.81. A
with an average of nearly l,w lbs. sold atthat price yesterday. A year ago they wouldhave brought about 15.75. Moat of the stuff
iioro louny buiu Doiow ao.su, me quality aver-aging very common.

HOdH-Sa- les of hogs were at K.tOOt.75 forpoor to best, with Sl.eooe.70 the range atperhaps nine-tenth- s of the offeringschanged hands. The demand was good andthe tone of the market Arm at Monday's clos-
ing prices.

Sooth Omaha Lira Stock.
Soutfi Omaha, March 27.OATTLE-Ra-celp- ts,

,'M) headt 1300 to 150U lbs., Vl.fioai.0O:ll'J) to Ut) lbs., tJ.aiO3.60i UUO to 1100 lbaTK) OU
t3.25; cows, 13.50a8.10; common cows.

11.7532.40; good feeders, 13.O0ttJ.60j common
focders, 13.MHW.00;. Market actlvo stronger.

;uuo neceipia. , bead; t4.40f
wu2rirj Vwmm' ""7,

May,

May,

W.W; July,
15.85; July,

week,

hands figure bunoh

which

choice

light,

and
Why Do You Coushr

R?nV0M.not k,Loir ,,mt ' Congh

It is n risky thitur to irat n,,i j i
that way until nftorButiPot.

Dr. Sawrnr Pn.li.. n.. ...
trn.ii.to ' ' wuro onros Btomnott

dlfc'uhr"'8 Fnm,,iC"r60U" Kidney1

comp',aS,T.y0r'-Fnra,vA- ,'

tiVO llnportnnt coiitrnota for convict

Tnmritua 'Wri,"5 , ""'enaed from tho&t Deero
n i23m 1,onl8 signed by

orMollno. ilia.

FnmTtiy.nmlly,8,,ou'.d n Dr- - Sawyor'B
fnM for "II
Dey,o,,&ROleen.0h I'lVOr' K,dB?' nUd Bo"oli

Never (llc,.,,...o.....i .,
trnn.i t -- ..".. .r"w".",uH" v"en en- -
n"vu " ' kou wont,

lilSMuX 1)-"- '.' but those
tnki. ihn enke. Soldand warranted by De, ,t Grioo.

The dovil always icaa the man whoheaitntos about doing right.
Ilcndiicho nnri Imlliroitinn

,U yon ,0'''thBHove ItHegg s Little Qlnnt Pills. Sold and ,n.'
ranted by Deyo & Grloe.

Tho dovil has both
modorntodrinkor.

arms tho

BcgR' Cherry t'ouB, S,rp.
V." K'TOirat H U U(Sf (OIKTl

f will a cough quicker, riimoio efTeotu-ill- than hiiv th itr"onrkivt
IricH

Sold and wurnuitpd ,y

and
on
Deyo

Every generation imm is n lalwrorfor that which Biicccfls it.

hEr"!f..f.r.:V?" ,l"""' E- -ly Bir.
l..V ,,m "'","P-Mon- ,

7 h""J1',ily"pe...i and urvousnessIj. Uottlng.

Children Cry for
'tcher's Castors

Fnnn Ijiiaiis.
If you want n loan on ilrst class land Ican give you a special rate. Lowest

with option to pay part or all attny your. Call or writ., to mo.
C. F. Cathkr. Rod Cliiml Kh

TW CURfcS.WrltHf: Ait ilSl num.
mMBm .Couch Brrup. 'ranteadooS. ChHaJlB l".Q'i hT ,1"""'' Bl

LckiiI .ftlii.
w'.h.u'n,6 "i?!r,H!!f l h" ounty Neb.
aim Anrnn AVilelolt,
t'nitiiL-rsilolii- biisl-ncs- s

miller the firm
nameuf Atilolmt mill
UryHUi, l'lsliitlirs,
m. C. WlPiumsou,
Defendant.

1 no "ove named o'enc nut M o

a ntl,l7.n -.- ;".- ",-- ' "iin-i- l mums

Sue.i"onEv.7,:,.,t'W..

111! (Hill

about

rer

of

,or

st

wnii.n.

SU?.fr.n,";'u,lei11- - '83 Iheii beln" nSwdu,;

per Minium fruniaud viii
flllllll,.l....l

he rato of pi per
ilu uf June 1893.

nntini, r.u ; ".:'. "" :" .v ""huuhhi, i.
.' iJL'S .iV"Y? '"! ailing n , vildvi 1 cui inirv ' ! ,... .. .

"W

Syrup.

i w t

'

turner
ai issued

d.v
wobstir r,f.,nV cv.. ":"."..' r "esn tm or
thefu0wlUe'crlNi,r.1V "Ve'slu le?

AW?"0'01 0tl'n Six 111 tOWIMlllD U,iL
of th tO'l vett. III .aidAimtlirt snld drfoi lant u horibvri

WIM.IAM MlltVANrAND
A a no.v viikl xr, Part-Huoit- J.".e.Attorneys'

nouns.
for plalnllffs. i,'3i t
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What is this

itegCTiiiP

anyhow

It is the only bow (ring) which
cannot be pulled from the watch.

To be had only with Jas. Boss
Filled and other watch cases sJSt
stamped with this trade mark. W

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

u PHILADELPHIA.

GrDndm.
FOR

bocomn

6

7

TWO'Cr.NTSTASIPS
we will send you
a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color,
and a conv of

ICMi

U CAAU

THIS tIZE.

"The Great DMJ" sn vm, mn c

A

Wett.r

what a wonderful journal it is, pro-vide- d

you name the paper you taw lisin.It's a real Jewel we'll s nd yoa.
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THI QRIAT DIVIDE, D.nvwr, Cole.
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